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RscENTl ENGLISH DECISIONS.

)ATE2iT ACTION-ÂMZNpmIIt AT Tm"A Or PABTICu- t
"M3 or oa9DCTxO.

'In Mous v. MallU*gs, 33 Chy, D. 603, which

* was an action to resîrain the infringement of t

a Patent, during the trial, after the examina-

tion and croas.examliflatiofl of the plaintiff, the

idefendnt applied to postpone the trial and b z

-amand the particulars of objttction, alleging

that sinc'e the conclusioii of the cross.examina 3

tion of the plaintiff he had discovered new t

facts, showing that the alleged invention was

net new at the date of the patent. No affi-
davit was tendered in support of the applica-

tion, but the defendant asked leave to, recall 1

the plaintiff, or step mbt the box himneîf 10
prove the fades. North, J. refused the appli- l
cation, holding that il could only be granted

ou ils being shown Ihat the defendant could

îîot, with reasonable diligence, have dzscovered
the new fades sooner.

raACTICE - hEMN UVT Or JtIII5OWTION - SaRItCE ON

ÂGEST WITHM1 JURSDIOTIOI;-(ONT. RXILES 40 lk 41).i

nu Ba/lie v. Gi OdWil, 33 Chiy. D. 604, thîe de-

fendants were a Scotch firm, having an agent

%vithiii the jurisdiction whose authority dîd not

exlend 10 taking orders :but tlie namne of tlie

firrn w.txe affixed to the agenl's office, It was

hield b> North, J., that the office of the agent
was nc-t a place of business of the firn for the

purpi.e of serving the wril, and the service of

the vrit on Ihe agent %vas accordingly set aside.

Birt 0F E\cHSE;Gr oN DEXÂHý4D-TATUTE 0F
LIMITATIONS.

l' re 1ioY c (ro(ftin v.- C"IlfiOl, 33 Chy). 1).r
612. is a decision of Northi, J., on a question cf
mnercantile lw 111 1872 a MMs Bovse, ail

Englishwoman, living aI Marseilles, with one i
Gautier as hiq wvife, thoiigh nt irnarried to
bum, drew a bill of exchaugc ou the Bank~ of

Engiand, at sighit to lier own order. She ini.

dorqed the bill to Gautier, Nvo in 1876, in.

dorsed il 10 te claimat. The bill was prc.
sented for paynmeîî iii t88o. Il was lîeld by
North, J., thal the lime did tiot begin to run
for th. purpose of barrnu the right of action
against the drawer or lier estate until the pre.

senlalion of the bill, It was also held that the
bill which stated that lthe suni for whîich il 'vas
drawn was Ilon accoutit on the dividende and
inlereat due on the capital and deeds registeredj
in the books of the" bauk iii the naine of Col-
chough & Boyse, I which you will please charge

.o my account, and credit according to a regis-

.ered letter 1 have addressed te you,"' was a
icgotiable bil. At the tirne the bilIl was drawn,
hoe drawer had no account with the Bank of

England, but she had government securities
on which large dividends were due-the bill
net having beer. presonted until after hier death.
It was held that the delay in presentment hacl

not released hier estate, as she had no reason
.o believe when she drew the bill that itl ould
be paid if presented.

BRASER IN INWOEPORAfflED COMi'lMY-COE IN ACTION

Turning niow to the Appeal Cases, the first to
which we desire to draw attention le Tite
Colonial Bank v. WHfinney, t i App. Cas. 426,
4Vhich le useful for the discussion it contains of

the question whether shares in an incorporated
company camne within the designation of

Ithings in action " as used in tie Bankruptcy
Act. It was contended by counsel for the re-

spondent that this expression hiad a technical
sense limited to the rigl to site for a debt or-
damages, au argument wvhich liad prevailed
with Cotton and Lindley, LL.J., iu the Court
of Appeal, but the Lords mwcre unanimous
against Ibis view.

LoBT WILL - nyIDEN(J (IF CONTEUîH OF LOST WILL -

P'oRT.TEBrAbIFNTAuY DECLAtÂTION8 BR TESTTO

The case of Woodward v. Goistot', i iApp.
Cas. 469, is itriportant, niot for the point adnu-

ally decided by it, but for the dicta it contains

as to the admissibility of the post-testanîen-
lary declarations of the testator as to the cou-
tents of a lost w~ill :all the learuied Lords who
took part iii the judgmient, viz., Lords Hersclîell,
l3lackburn) and Fitzgerald, guarded themselves
against being in any way moinmitted to the
view that such declaration- are admissible, as

%vas hield in the colebrated case of Siigden v.

Lord .SI. Leonards, i P. D. 154.

Ras JU) 15 IUTPP.LJu)(mrM, .

The House of Lords ini Concha v', Coltcha, 1 i

App. Cas. 541, affirm the decision of the Court
of Appeal, 29 Chy. D). 268, wliicli we notcd
ante vol. À1, p, 213.

PBIiNCtIPAL AND) s.URIETY-D5CUA1GE OF SUB1rTY.

Taylor v. Bank of Nett Sotith Wales, ii App.
Cas. 596, appears lu be one of those cases
which turuprincipally on the ev'idence. The
action wvas brotight by sureties, praying a dec-

laration that they lîad been released from their
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